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Abstract: Shopping bag (Ecobag) was designed which is reused of cartons of milk that is wasted
in school lunch. The purpose of this study is to increase children’s eco mind, to reduce plastic bags
and to activate local shopping street through activity using Ecobag. By conducting this activity, the
following results were ob tained: 1 ) 95 8 o f p lastic bags wer e r educed during 36 days and it can
convert to 206.9 kg of CO2, 2) About Ecobag, design was satisfied by many of users but size and
strength have a litt le p roblem, 3 ) By th is activity an eco mind o f alm ost ch ildren in creased, 4 )
Questionnaire researc h was conduced after an activity, it is con cluded that th is activ ity prog ram
was accepted.
Key words: Ecobag, Carton of milk, Environmental education, Reduce CO2, Local shopping
street,

1. Introduction
At year 2007, IPCC (Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change) have reported that “The probability which
the cause of the g lobal worming is artificial greenho use gas is over 90%”. Especially IPCC Fourth Assessment
Report estim ates th e m ost in fluential m aterial is C O2 i n artificial green house g as. For that reason, “Kyoto
Protocol” obl iges Ja pan reduce 6% of C O2 as c ompared with 1990

[1]

, an d t here are a lo t o f activ ities fo r

reducing CO2 in Japan. In some activities, there are reducing plastic bags when we use a returnable / reuse bag if
we go to sh opping. To reduce them, we can reduce CO 2. But almost of returnable bags are m ade from oil, and
are imported from foreign countries (it needs energy).
The ot her ha nd, al l o f el ementary sc hools i n Sendai, m ilk i s given i n a lunchtime. Th en a few of w asted
cartons of milk (fig.1) are reused to toilet papers, but many of them become scrap. 55,000 cartons of milk are
used every day at 127 Elementary Schools in Sendai (May 1, 2008).
From these backgrounds, the first purpose is to design a shopping bag (Ecobag) using cartons of milk (fig.2)
as a local unus ed material with Kita-R okubancho Elementary School. T he second purpose is to use a n Ecobags
for re ducing p lastic bags (CO 2) with Miya machi Lo cal shopping S treet Or ganization. Th rough t his activ ity,
conducting an environmental education for children and activation of Miyamachi Local shopping Street are also
one of purpose.
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2. Method of study
This study was conducted as follows.
1) Lecture for children (47 numbers of 12 years old) - October 23,
2) Making Ecobags (fig.3) – October 23-28,
3) Shopping e vent (fig.4) by all chil dren – Decem ber 4 and 18, (s hopping
activity by themselves were conducted from December 4 until January 8),

Fig.1 Carton of Milk

4) Raffling event (fig.5) – January 9,
5) Questionnaire research for Children, parents and shop owners – Jan uary 1323.

Design of Ecobag
This project has been conducted from year 2007 and final design (fig.2) was
decided among some trial pieces. It is consist from 3 parts of cartons of milk. In
response to change numbers of 3 parts, shape and size can be changed. Woolen

Fig.2 Ecobag

yarn to joint parts and handles were reused of unused material from their home.
By a strength test an Ecobag can keep up to 3kg weight.

Ecoin as an Eco point
“Ecoin” which shape is circle was m ade of carton of milk (fig. 6). Diameter
is 3. 6cm and i t has a sm all hole f or ha nging o n a grip of a n Ec obag. “ Ecoin”
means “Ec o” and ”C oin”, a lso i ncluded “ CO2”. Ecoin w as g iven o ne every
shopping. When 3 Eco ins will b e co llected, a raf fling will drown once. Ecoins

Fig.3 Making Ecobag

were set 1500 on 23 shops.

Evaluation by Questionnaire Research
Questionnaire research was s ent out t o chi ldren, p arents and s hop o wners
after activity as follows;
For children:
Q1 Could you enjoy to make an Ecobag?
Q2 How di d y ou feel your Eco bag when y ou use it (about si ze, beaut y and
strength)?
Q3 How many Ecoin did you collect?
For parents:
Q1 How many times did you use an Ecobag which was made by your child?
Q2 After your child made an Ecobag, did shopping count increase on
Miyamachi shopping street?
Q3 How did y ou feel an Ec obag which was made by y our c hild? (a bout si ze,
design and strength)?
Q4 Through this learning program, did your child’s awareness for environment
improve?
For shop owners:
Q1 How did you feel an E coin (about l abor, easy /not easy t o ha ndle and
design)?
Q2 Would you like to show an Ecobag made by children to others?
Q3 Would you help this activity if it will be continued?

Fig.4 Shopping

Fig.5 Raffling

For ch ildren 47 qu estionnaire sheets were sent and 44 were collected. For
parents 47 questionnaire s heets were se nt and 33

were collected. For shop

owners 23 questionnaire sheets were sent and 19 were collected.
Fig.6 Ecoin
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3. Results and Discussion
3.1 Reduce of CO2
During 36 days (Dec 8 – Jan 8) activity Ecobags were
used 958 tim es (6 89 ti mes by ch ildren and 26 9 tim es b y
parents). Produced volume of CO2 when 1 kg of plastic bag
is m ade i s 1,512g

[2]

. As th e a verage weight of pop ular

plastic bag is about 7g [3], produced volume of CO2 is 216g
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per one plastic bag. Thus totally the Reduce volume of CO2
is 206.9kg.
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3.2 Evaluation of Ecobag
1) SIZE: A result o f “ SIZE” was s hown as fi g.7. B y
number of piece, children can make many kinds of Ecobags.
From resu lts, th e su m o f answers of “very good” and
“good” is 79.6%, a nd the a nswer “eve n” is 20.5%. T he
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other hand, a nswers f rom pare nts a re stricter t han t heir
very good

children’s one . The sum of an swers of “ver y go od” and
“good” is 6 3.6%, and 1 6 po ints was l ower c ompared t o
children’s one. T o th e co ntrary th e an swer of “ even”
increase 12 .9 po ints. It is gu ess th at Children’s goods
(candy, snack, stationary etc) for shopping may be sm aller
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Fig.9 answer of “SIZE” of an Ecobag

than parent’s one. Negative answers are very few.
2) Design: A result of “D ESIGN” was sh own as f ig.8. Fr om r esults, the su m of an swers of “v ery go od” an d
“good” is 70.5%. The other hands, answers from parents are better than their children’s one. The sum of answers
of “very good” and “good” is 82.3%, and 11.8 points was higher compared to c hildren’s one. Parents evaluate
children’s works better. The sum of answers of “bad” and “very bad” is very few. As a result it guesses that there
is no so many problems about designing.
3) STRENGTH: A result of “STRENGTH” was shown as fig.9. From results, the sum of answers from children
of “very good” and “good” is 70.4%, but from parents’ one is 39.7%. Parents’ answer is 30.7 points lower than
children’s one. The other hand, about the sum of answers of “bad” and “very bad”, children’s answer is 6.8% but
parents’ one is 17.2%. Parents’ answer is 10.4 points higher than children’s one. It is shown that parent do n ot
satisfy more than children. It guesses that m akers were children, but users were parents, as the sam e reason of
the question “SIZE”.

3.3 Eco mind of Children
Through this activity Eco mind of children may increase or not was checked by questionnaire research. It is
shown of answer from parents as fig.10. As a result the sum of ans wer of “Yes” and “so so yes” is 94.3%. The
other hand t he sum of a nswer of “decl ine” an d “ very decline” is 0.0%. It is cleared t hat th is activ ity m ade
children’s Eco mind progress.
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3.4 Activity program
Answer of “Enjoyment of making Ecobag” from children is shown as

6% 0% 0%

fig.11. As a result the sum of answer of “yes” and “so so yes” is 88.6%,

yes

and a negative answer is 0.0%. It was very hard because it took 4 days to

so so yes
40%

make Eco bag, but it guess they make it with fun.

54%

Next, answer of “number of shopping at Miyamachi shopping street”
from parents is shown as fig.12. As a result the s um of answer of “yes”
and “so so yes” is 73.5%, and an answer of “even” is 26.5%. It may be a
kind of chance to go to shopping street for also parents.

so so no
no

Fig.10 Did your child’s awareness
for environment improve?

Next, ans wer of “ supports f or next act ivity” fr om shop ow ners i s
shown as fig.13. As a result the sum of answer of “yes” and “so so yes” is

even
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3.5 Exterior evaluation for this activity
This activ ity was co mpeted in th e biggest env ironmental co ntest i n
Miyagi Prefecture in 2008. As a resu lt this activity was award ed the first

Fig.11 Could you enjoy to make an
Ecobag?

prize[4]. After this competition we were selected to the delegate of Miyagi
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Prefecture, and were awarded the special judge prize in the national
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convention at 2009.
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4. Conclusions
In c onclusion, we would l ike t o st ate t he following fo ur po ints. 1)
206.9kg o f CO2 c ould reduce i n t his act ivity du ring 36 day s. 2) About
Ecobag “Desi gn” is satisfie d but “ Size” and “S trength” ha ve a few
problems. 3) In this activity, 94.3% of parents judged their children’s Eco

on Miyamachi shopping street?
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